
                                                                                                              Purdue 
                                                                                                                 [Ill.] Tuesday Evening _ 
 My own Darling Effie                                                                                 Ap[ri]l 29 28 1885 
 
      I received your letter this Evening[,] dear precious letter[,] it was so good & comforting.  
So long as I can’t have you Darling the letters are such a comfort.  I can’t get one on Tuesday 
morning so when I don’t have one on Monday I come to look for one on Tuesday afternoon.   
This one was so full of it all through you seemed so very near to me_  I have been feeling like a 
different man for about a week past & for the last few days have been as happy as I shall ever 
be away from you.  The letters I received on Sunday & now this & the sense of relief too in 
regard to business matters that came when I felt sure the end was about here& after my talk 
with Dr Smart about his plans[,] I think that all these have contributed to lighten me a very 
great deal.  It does seem as if the sky was now to be clear till we are to be together & then who 
cares what storms may arise.  Darling there is a good deal I want to say & I am tired & it is late.  
I am very busy indeed now & don’t get a bit of time it almost seems for even letters.  I think it 
will be pretty full work the rest of the year.  There are so many odd things to be finished up 
before I leave here and I can’t seem to get time for them all.  I must take exercise & air or I go 
under at once and so Darling if you feel that my letters are falling off[,] & I feel that they are 
sadly[,] please be charitable with me & don’t think it due to any lack of interest_  But I know my 
own you wouldn’t think any thing so bad as that of me_  Darling you speak of not telling your 
mother of the Albany scheme just yet & you are right about that.  I have had some fears that 
she might object to our plan on the ground of appearance if you came up to Albany & we 
planned to take an all night trip.  I don’t think it objectionable & no one else need know it if we 
are so disposed but to guard against this spoiling the plan look up carefully two points.  1st the 
time the day boats leave Albany for the down trip & the possibility of your getting up there in 
time in the morning from New York by rail.  2nd the plan of your meeting me at Newburgh.  We 
could meet there sometime early in the day[,] have the day together & then come down in the 
evening & get home so as not to spend the night on the boat unchaperoned_  We could get a 
buggie & spend the whole afternoon in it & then get in a good long visit & we wouldn’t be in 
any mood for sight seeing _  A third plan should she object is for us to invite Sue & then you & 
she could come up one night by boat & we could spend the day & come down the next night.  
But I object strongly to that plan for we must plan it so that we can talk without interruption all 
the time & be in no danger of hurting anybodies feelings.  I don’t object to the thing on any 
ground whatever.  Tell me your opinion of each one of these plans.  You see there are these 
feasible schemes[:] the Albany night & Albany day & Alb Newburgh day boat.  I prefer the first 
or last of these two.  I hardly know which to choose. 
                                                                                                        (Wed[nesday] am_ 8:30 
My Darling Darling Darling sweet heart I was stopped by 11 oclock last evening[,] went to bed & 
had such a refreshing sleep till 6:30.  I have felt better every way[,] slept better at night & so 
on[,] since things have quieted down for you.  I can’t tell why it is so but when you are in so 
much trouble I just can’t be happy.  I long for you now just as much in one sense.  I feel that I 
would get crazy if you were to suddenly open the door & walk in but tho I long for you it don’t 
make me unhappy for the fact that you are happy gives me rest & I can take the greatest 
comfort in what we have.  The mail is in & your Sunday letter has failed[,] the first time I 



haven’t had a letter in a long time on Wednesday morning.  I want it.  I feel that I want a letter 
every day but I can get along without that _  This morning tho I did want a letter & looked for it 
I nevertheless am very very happy_  After your letter of last night my own precious how could I 
help be happy unless you were ailing_  I In some respects I think the Newburgh scheme 
preferable if the boats are running all right then but it will have the disadvantage of keeping us 
apart a little longer & darling I feel that I want you at the very first possible moment_  O Effie 
Love it is so lovely of you to plan this instead of waiting at home until I come to you[,] to come 
part way to meet your hearts own_  O Darling my own true love how glad I am that now you 
can show your love.  You don’t care to coquette with it only to make me miserable & don’t you 
know my own that it pleased me very much[,] very very much indeed[,] to feel that you couldn’t 
wait for me & must start out to meet me & welcome me back.  It is very lovely Darling & the 
more so because I know that it does not grow out of any other feeling than the very impatience 
of your own desire to be with me.  Darling we do love each other very much don’t we?  You 
Darling[,] before the plan is talked of to any one whoever hunt up all the information that I 
have called for and Dearest write me at once all your ideas about it & the different schemes 
and so on and I can help to plan perhaps.  Do not wait to look up information until the Summer 
arrangements are made but hunt them up now for we can tell all except the precise time & 
connections as well now & it will help us to plan.  When the time comes & all is fixed you can 
pop it off at Mamma & then we will take her by surprise & by storm_  We have got to plan 
some how to be alone for a long time at the first.  That has been in my mind for a long time but 
there has not seemed any good way out of it.  O you precious lovely Effie[,] you are perfectly 
lovely & have hit upon the loveliest plan that could have been possibly devised.  I am much 
concerned about your mothers health.  The strain has been too much for her poor dear 
Mamma.  It was dreadful for her to fall into the clutches of such a fiend as that Mrs B__  She 
was a true Mrs Clymer of Altiora Peto & with her skill in lying was too much for Mamma_  The 
relief & rest will bring her around all right again I feel sure & I hope to see her much better 
when I come home.  Forty four days till the close of the school[,] six weeks more.  O arent you 
glad that the end is so near__  Darling give my love to your mother[,] also to Jule[,] but tell your 
mamma how much I love her & how I hope she will soon get well again & how sure I am that 
she will never have anymore trouble because she has got strong friends who will carry her 
when she can’t walk & stand by her in the dark places & son who loves her always & will not let 
any harm come nigh unto her_  Darling she will come to us.  I know had she been here this 
spring she could now be teaching the preparatory class in the Purdue.  Mrs Barnes has it.  She 
could never be idle & she would be sure to find something she could do.  O my own it is 
dreadful to have her in such a position as she was this spring all from the hope of making some 
money.  Is money worth so much that she must go through such agonies for little of it_  She 
shall never go into a thing like this again while I live.  She shall not.  I will speak next time & she 
has got to hear me.  That experience must teach us a lesson that is never to be forgotten.  My 
own affairs have cleared all up Darling.  I knew they would & if Barnes goes away[,] that 
depending on his actually getting the offer from Harvard of which there seems not the slightest 
doubt[,] I shall have $1200 next year_  I am satisfied with that all things considered.  I have this 
room again & $75 for the dormitory which really takes no trouble much & with my inexpensive 
habits can live here very much better than I could in many places on $1600.  I shall not [have] 
anything like as hard work as I should have in a seminary or high school or many college 



positions & the only thing to detract in the least from my satisfaction in the place is its distance 
from you.  Of that I have written so much that you know how it affects me.  If we ever have 
such seas to sail as those of this year I shall not try to stand it for I can’t.  You will never know[,] 
nor anyone[,] what that the period since Christmas time very lately has been to me & I am 
honestly glad that you will not.  You know enough about it now.  I say I shall not try to stand it 
because Darling I shall come & take you away.  I can’t endure it_  O my own I do believe now 
that all that sort of thing is over & that we shall have easier times in the summer.  We shall set 
all these things straight and then we can part in the Fall with courageous hearts.  It will be hard 
to part but we can do it I believe when we have the end in view_  Now Effie Love my own 
Effie[,] I will have to stop.  I will write again today[,] this evening[,] a letter to carry you over 
Sunday.  This you will get on Saturday Friday & then I will tell you all the dear things I think 
about Mr Cohen__  Au revoir my own Darling with kisses of tenderest warmest love for you my 
own[,] always deep & full & over flowing & with many many wishes for my Darling that she may 
be kept well & happy during our separation & until I can claim my own & with constant 
thoughts about you in all the loneliness of a heart[,] all love that stirs you in every action & 
makes you the loveliest object in all the world[,] my own true & loving Effie 
       from your loving 
                Harry__ 
 


